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Tellin' Me
Fifth Harmony

F# D#m A#m C#
Na na na na na na na (5x)

F#                    D#m
Pack your bags we re about to go
A#m                    C#
Further than you ll have ever know
F#                       D#m
Close your eyes and just make a wish
A#m                           C#
I ll give you something you can t resist

F#                             D#m
I wanna take you where you ve never been, never been
A#m                              C#
I wanna take you where you ve never been before
F#                             D#m
I wanna take you where you ve never been, never been
A#m                              C#         F#
I wanna take you where you ve never been before

        D#m
We re fallin  down

Fallin  down
                     A#m
Fallin  down to the floor
      C#
Keep tellin  me

Tellin  me
                     F#
Tellin  me that i m yours
       D#m
I m whatcha been

Whatcha been
                    A#m
Whatcha been waiting for
       C#
Keep tellin  me

Tellin  me

Tellin  me that i m yours

F# D#m A#m C#



Na na na na na na na (3x)
(Keep tellin  me, tellin  me, tellin  me that i m yours)
Na na na na na na na (3x)
(Keep tellin  me, tellin  me, tellin  me that i m yours)
Na na na na na na na (3x)

F#                             D#m
I ll take your hand and just breathe it in,
A#m                     C#
Let me know when will feel it in
F#                  D#m
Don t be shy baby follow me
A#m                  C#
Trust me boy I ll be all you need

C#
Oh ooh
F#                             D#m
I wanna take you where you ve never been, never been
A#m                              C#
I wanna take you where you ve never been before
F#                             D#m
I wanna take you where you ve never been, never been
A#m                              C#         F#
I wanna take you where you ve never been before

D#m
We re fallin  down

Fallin  down
                     A#m
Fallin  down to the floor
      C#
Keep tellin  me

Tellin  me
                     F#
Tellin  me that i m yours
       D#m
I m whatcha been

Whatcha been
                    A#m
Whatcha been waiting for
       C#
Keep tellin  me

Tellin  me

Tellin  me that i m yours

F# D#m A#m C#
Na na na na na na na (3x)



(Keep tellin  me, tellin  me, tellin  me that i m yours)
Na na na na na na na (3x)

F#                                    D#m
If you really want me baby let me know
A#m                                  C#
If you really want me baby tell me so
F#                                    D#m
If you really want me baby let me know
A#m                                  C#                          F#
If you really want me baby let me take where you ve never been before

D#m
We re fallin  down

Fallin  down
                     A#m
Fallin  down to the floor
      C#
Keep tellin  me

Tellin  me
                     F#
Tellin  me that i m yours
       D#m
I m whatcha been

Whatcha been
                    A#m
Whatcha been waiting for
       C#
Keep tellin  me

Tellin  me

Tellin  me that i m yours

F# D#m A#m C#
Na na na na na na na (3x)
(Keep tellin  me, tellin  me, tellin  me that i m yours)
Na na na na na na na (3x)
(Keep tellin  me, tellin  me, tellin  me that i m yours)
Na na na na na na na (3x)
(Keep tellin  me, tellin  me, tellin  me that i m yours)
Na na na na na na na (3x)
(Keep tellin  me, tellin  me, tellin  me that i m yours)
Na na na na na na na (3x)

Keep tellin  me tellin  me tellin  me that i m yours


